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Internal Audit Report' Kalna Municipality F.Y-2A16-17

{ntennal Audit Report of Financial year 2Ot6'L7

fiun A; .'ludit Methodology and Approaclt

,,, r, : li i l$i:"ftt*rl,olo$y
We have conducted the internal audit of Kalna Municipality, Dist-Purba Burdwan, for the year ending on

31'1 March 2017. We familiarized ourselves with Municipalities documents, the internal guidelines and

circulars applicable during this period under review. We also reviewed the working of the Municipality

and evaluated the accounting systems and related controls of the Municipality in order to plan and

perform our audit.

We reviewed transactions from April 2016 to March 2017. Our objective was to check all transa:tions

and to design procedures to detect omissions, if any we also applied procedures to assess the adequacy

of the Municipality financial management systems, including internal controls for entire audit period.

We applied necessary tests on the adequacy of the control system, as we consider it necessary under

the circumstances.

During the course of our audit we reviewed the below mentioned documents and registers:

been maintained in computer.

manually by the Municipality; -" "

The major observations, in respect of the Municipality have been discussed with The Executive Officer &

the Accountant of the Municipality.

i
, el 1t

Our approach to the internal audit

documentation of the existing systems

adequacy, efficiency and effectiveness

laid down by the management (where

Work.

started with an overview of activities through a study and

; and procedures, We then identified, evaluated and tested the

of internal controls including standard policies and procedures

ever applicable), for each of the areas included in the Scope of
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Testing of internal controls was carried out by checking a sample of transactions for the covered

by the audit.

Apart from the test of controls, we also carried out various types of analytical reviews to
well as highlight unusual or significant trends in the income & expenditure.

our observations, resulting in from the audit tests performed on a sample of
under "Part-A, Part-B, Part-c" & Part - D" of the audit report with recommendations
these observations.

Place: Kolkata

Date:21rg-l+
For, Sarkar Gurumurthy &

(Chartered Accountan

Parimal

7l lntroduction:

Executive Summery

4



We have verified the lncome & Expenditure (Revenue and Capital) from the Annual Financial
Statement of 2016-L7 summary of which is annexed below -

(A) Details of lncome (Revenue and Capital):

(Rupees in Lakh)

sl No. Details Amount
Total Receipts (A+B) 3055.51

A Revenue Receipts (1+2+3) 1,411.95
1 Own Revenue Receipts (a+b) 312.58
a) Tax Revenue (levied and collected by municipal

body)
119.35

i) Property Tax L07.67
ii) Other tax(lgvied and collected by municipal body) 77.75
b) Non - tax revenue (levied and collected by

municipal body)
L93.22

I Fees & fines 7t.23
ii) User charges 29.48
iii) Other non-tax revenue(levied and collected by

municipal body)
92.5t

2 Other Revenue Receipts 3.57
a) lncome from interest /investments 3.39
b) Other Revenue income 0.18
3 Transfers / Grants / Assigned Revenues 1095.80
a) State Assigned Revenue 46.72
b) State Finance Commission(SFC)

Grants/Devolution
84.84

c) Octroi Compensation 0.00
d) Other State Government Transfers 332.3s
e) Central Finance Commission (CFC)

Grant
195,34

f) Other Central Government Transfers 436.55

s) Others

B Capital Receipts 1653.65
L Sale of Municipal Land 0.00
2 Loans (From State Govt. or Banks etc.) 0.00
3 State Capital Account Grant (under State Schemes

etc.)
128.99

4 Central Capital Account Grant (under Central
Schemes etc.)

L509,72

5 Other Capital Receipts 14.95

v,&-
ltty Finance Officer

Kalrra lV!unicir::tit CU fve
-th"/
Officer ah

Chairman

U)

N
9.lo
l6

3)
\kaoI*"9 //



(B) Details of Expenditure (Revenue and Capital):

*ffi:H::y Kalna-Mr!nicipalityKatna Municipality

Sl No. Details Amount
Total Expenditure (1+2) 3188.37

I Revenue expenditure 697.06
1.1 Administrative Expenses, Establishment and

Salaries (All Departments Regular and
Contractual Staff)

s24.85

t.2 Operation and Maintenance (O & M) 170.98
1.3 Loan repayment (lnterest payments) 0.00
L,4 Others (any other revenue expenditure which

is not salaries. O & M or lnterest payment)
1.23

2 Capital Expenditure 249L.31
2,L All developmental works under Central/ State

Specific schemes
247t.3t

2.2 Loan Repayments(Principal Amount) 0.00
2.3 Other Capital Expenditure 20.00

s
r')B

atna iliuntcturltty
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Name of the Municipality Kalna Municipality

Period Covered under Current Audit 0L.04.2OL6 to 31.03.2017

Name of the Chief Municipal Officer for the
period under Audit

Mr. Amitava Sarkar (29.11.2016---till tate)

Name of Municipal Chairman Mr. Debo Prasad Bag (21.05.2015---- illdate)

2l Results ond Findinas:

Strength

observed

during the
audit
engagement

years.

is 61.31% which was previously only 4O.Og%

financial year was very satisfactory..

Past years arrear collection of 37.45%.

date.

delay in depositlon of dues to the Government.

sons to last

erty Tax etc.

:tion in the

r more than

rpared upto

There is no

Weakness in
the
functioning of
office,
maintenance
of records etc.
observed

during the
audit
engagement.

There is lack of internal control w.r.t collection of taxe-, ffi
Accounts.

There are no practices of keeping or maintaining Grant Regis!
lssue Registrar which Municipalities'are required to maintain in o{
verifo the accuracy of payment and its effect in the accounts.
Books of accounts are not verified by E.O, Chairman or vice chl
periodical basis.

Tender of Ghats, Pond are not done on yearly basis,
Computerized Trial Balance for 2016-2017 given by Accounts Dl

found there is lots of mistakes.
Outstanding Property Tax detected by arithmetically but there is nj
maintenance of Assesses wise holding list.
Property Tax received and Receivable position given below:

:enance of

rr, Cheque

er to cross

rta'ona

rt. but we

practice of

^l

ffi
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receive their fees only. 'l'hey haven,t conducted any survey in
which leads to revenue loss.

therefor"e, they 3s's not able to prrrduce us the a) Subarna ,

Rojgar Yojna Registrar(SJSRy) which is not prepared for the

F,Y-20t6'17

69,73,924.16

45,59,130.5i.

46,53,9.56.23

66.73

fees.

demand.
There is no system to serrd demand notice to Trade license . Generally
practice those who are come to office for license renewal/new , the dept.

we have verified the license Dept. the dept. collect only Trade I

There is no record of numher of Tracle License holcier and yea

we have rrerified the urban Departments. The dept. maintainsall registers
..except those which were mentioned earlier, but not atically. So

lnterest
Due

tlrereon

thereof,

nti Sahari

period

Not
rged/
nce

concernb)Details of Advance Given to Employees and others etc.

During orrr audit procedure it has been found that the ity is in
default in repayment of loan that was taken from Llcr, Mumbai B since
its last repayment on i..08.2010 and no action has beerr taken ng this
matter. The position of the Loan liability of the Municipality is under:

Maximum
Amount

Guaranteed

Principlc I Rate of
Arnorrnt of I lnterest

w:Pora

Loan

l*oof'w5rd
n,o.i*:nHi&nir
Aoh$i
Oeniiiird
cyrr;p1t
Demsnd
Arrear
Colleotion

$tfrrri.nt
€6llettion
m!i'Ff**

ffi
7o-of eurrent
' . Irt

fear;,,ui,, ,

Collection

%ofAirear
Litimtion.
,}$,of Totaf

"cgttection
{&..igiii
errri,ifitt r,

I

Already
dischargeC/

Repavment
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We have verified the rent register and found that the rent
also found that the dept. not charged/collect the rent from
for following room nos.

Revenue Leakage from Rent

There has also leakage of revenue from own source of
Tower Tax, Advertisement Tax etc.

is old and

like Mobile

The functioning of the Municipality
due to following reasons:

License fees, monitoring
monitoring of advances,
schemes etc. is very poor.

to management ignorance.

Sheet upto 31't March 2012.
Balance Sheet of the

very weak

of taxes,

of grant,

toring of

Balance

Hence The

3l Opinion:

Overall opinion of the Audit
functioning of the Municipality

team about the

Tenant Name Place Room" Serial
No.

Sanjoy Pal Katiganga 11.

" 1"4

,, 
'23

,, 
17

Amar
Bairagya

Bablu Sarkar

Tarak Podder



4l Audit Recommendotions:

The recommendations
observed weakness

of Audit team on the

Internal Audit Report' Kalna Municipality F.v-2A1_6-1',t

We recommend the following:

Registers should be prepared on real time

basis.

prepared on monthlY basis.

Shop Rent should be rescheduling.

Repay the balance loan amount along with

interest thereon if any that was taken by

the municiPalitY from LlCl, Mumbai

Branch. As it is genuine liability of the

municipality, it should make suitable

provision for the same.

The Municipality should maintain the

following registrars:

Cheque Registrars.

Grant Registrars

Advance Registrars.

Collection from own sources should be

improved. Especially in the area of Trade

license fees, Mobile Tower Tax, Rent,

Advertisement Tax etc.

It has been bought into the light before

the managernent to take action prudently

i)

ii)

ill)

to the date. Without this the pr.rrpose of

the audit is incomplete. The true picture of

the state of affairs of the Municipality

cannot be established'

not utilized on timelY basis.

and

l-

such
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revenue.

metric device which will
attendance of the staffs.

;tall a bio-
record the

5) Comments from Manaaement:

Comment from Management The audit report has been discussed

will try our best to remove the
pointed out in the audit report.

For, Kalna Municipality

(Executive Officer)

with us; we
rregularities

Place: Kolkata

Date: Lq.Crg,t?
For, Sarkar Gurumurthy

(Chartered Accounl

-D\|d-pr\a)
ParimalSarkar

(Partner)

M.No-051550

Detailed Audit Report
7) Finance

General Cash books, Ledger, Bank book and other subsidiary books

tes

cl/\

9
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Sl. No. Name of
Bank

Account No. Balance as

on
31.o3.2017

Name of
Scheme

Remarks

1 U.B.I tt22 2479806.15 Municipal
Own Fund

B.R.S Not
yet done

2 s.B.r 11169685344 1884475.5t Municipal
Own Fund

B.R.S Not
yet done

3 o.B.c 18742041000029 9949L6 GEN.FUND B.R.S Not
yet done

4 U.B.I 264555 7961.00 Pension Fund See Part - D

5 U.B.I 267341 t364234.50 Gratuity Fund See Part - D

5 s.B.r LL169690477 23526.32 KUSP Fund B.R.S Not
yet done

7 U.B.I 246LO7 79s21.50 NSAP Fund See Part - D

8 U.B.I 221732 10863.50 Revolving
Fund

See Part - D

9 U.B.I 23L5t7 338458.90 Burdwan Zilla
Saksharata

See Part - D

10 U.B.I 02070t0233897 882266.25 SJSRY See Part - D

It s.B.t 11169689698 76332.92 Vambay Fund B.R.S Not
yet done

t2 U.B.I 02070to278734 11655.51 JNNURM Fund See Part - D

13 U.B.I 02070L029264L 1299009.00 s.I.s.R.Y

Revolving

Fund

See Part - O

L4 U.B.I 02070t0290227 2232L03.00 12'n& 13tn Fin.

Commission
See Part - D

15 u.c.o 223401L0007174 122031.00 IGNDPS

Scheme
See Part - D

16 u.c.o 22340tL0O07L81, 2687874.00 IGNWPS See Part - D

17 s.B.r 31045303322 20564951.00 Housing for
Urban Poor
Scheme

See Part - D

18 U.B.I 0207010299398 27ss6656.00 Mid Day Meal See Part - D

19 U.B.I 02070103687s9 857486.00 Comprehensiv
e Capacity

Building

See Part - D

ffi10
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20

2t

22

23

24

31

32

33

34

35

25

26

* Audit Observations

L. PART.A

All audit objections/irregularities which have monetary implication, particularly in

Axis 91001003759935
5

20702.OO 'Census Fund See Part - D

u.c.o 22340110011980 8s5789.00 BEUP See Part - D

s.B.t 32264435467 4750 sEcc 2011 B.R.S Not
yet doneu.c.o 223401.10031063 668962.00 B.Z.S.S.K.P See Part - D

u.c.o 22340Ltoolt973 L74974.00 DFID See Part - D

U.B.I 0207010350525 4060344.00 IGNOAPS See Part - D

U.B.I 0207010351928 92478604.00 UIDSSMT See Part - D

u.c.o 22340110033456 13572534.80 Urban Haat See Part - D

U.B.I 0207010371599 1506815.06 Savings See Part - D

r reasury E448 43753030.0
0

Local Fund B.R.S Not
yet done

Treasury 8336 20039270.00 P.F Fund B.R.S Not
yet done

U.C.O 22340110053867 387s805.00 NUHM Fund See Part - D

u.ts.t 0207010414883 2262867.AO NULM Fund See Part - D

U.B.I 02070L039276L 908988.00 M.P.L.A.D.S

Fund
See Part - D

U.B.I 0207010264504 1010647.00 M.P.t.A.D.S
Fund (oLD)

See Part - D

_l

U.B.I 0207010405590 10728457.50 14th Finance
Fund

See Part - D

ffimw#11

27

z6

29

30
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Leakage of own source revenue either due to
wrong assessment or non-levy of property tax,
mobile tower tax, rent on municipal properties,
advertisement tax fees etc.

Excess payment against bill, lack of prudence in
payment against voucher, inefficiency in controls
resulting loss to ULBs

2. PART.B

All audit objections/irregularities which have no monetary implication.

a) lrregularity in procurement process

3) PART-C

General Observations: Auditor should report the deficiencies noticed during their audit and
recommend ULB Management to improve internal system.

Advertisement Tax is not being levied by tl"re
Municipality and also in few cases the Municipality
has not collect mobile tower tax as a result there is
a loss of the Municipality of advertisement tax
amount and also mobile tower tax. Shop Building
rent should be re assessed.

On our test check, we did not observe any excess
payment against bill, lack of prudence against
vouchers etc.
Trade license fees collection is very poor because
of there is no demander,

b) Fixed Assets Register

Physical Verification of lnventory/Stores

No major irregularity observed

Fixed Assets Register not prepared as per
proforma G.F.R-40 and physical verification of
fixed assets not done.

Store Register is prepared but not properly and
Physical Verification of inventory is also not done.

Whether the postings for the entries in the books
of original entry have been correctly made in the
respective ledger accounts

Yes

Whether all the books of accounts and
supplementary registers that are prescribed in the
accounts manual/ other applicable regulations have

9e_el_p_pge_rly*ma i nta i ned by the U LB

Yes, except Grant Matrix., Advance Registrars,

Cheque Registrars,

Whether the Quarterly Financial Statements have
been compiled on the basis of the actual entries in
the books of accounts,

No quarterly Financial Statement have been
prepared by the Municipality

Whether the period-end and reconciliation
procedures prescribed have been carried out.

Yes.

Whether the Bank Reconciliation Statements have No, bank Reconciliation Statement have not been

t2
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, been prepared and are appropri.ta-
, 

Whether att g
1 accounted at gross value with proper entries to
various accounts

%

Whether att t
assets and Liabilities) are correctly classified and
!]il!g' n :l]ilgtelllld eta its
Whether rtt gri
Municipality during the year, have been accounted
properly, and where any deduction is made out of
such grants towards any dues of ULB? Whether

_s!O !gq!!tions have been properly accounted

prepared by the Municipalitv
Yes, all grants from Gor"rnrint -hrre 

bEen-
accounted at gross value.

I

Yes.

Grant received during the year haiGen properfy
accounted for. lnformation about grant sanctioned
and deductions made out of such grant all are
available with the ULB.

Whether any special funds have bGnlreated as
per the provision of any statute and whether the
special funds have utilized for the purposes for
which they have been created

No special fund has been created by the ULB

rrr respect ot contractors that are in existence
during the year, whether there are any deviations
from the sanctioned plans and the estimates

".fll!e,!!lhe_
Whether the ULB is maintaining proper records
showing full particulars, including quantitative
details and situation of fixed assets, whether these
fixed assets have been physically verified at
reasonable intervals, whether any material
discrepancies were noticed on such verification and
if so, whether the same has been properly dealt 

I

with in the books of account I

On our test check we did not notice any deviation.

Record of fixed assets has been maintaineO Ur7 tf,e
ULB. Physical verification of fixed assets has not
been done since many years.

wnerner tn case of leasehold properly given by the
ULB, lease rentals are collected regularly by the ULB
and that the lease agreements are renewed afterI.:rury--
Whether pf,yri.
by the ULB at reasonable intervals in respect of
stores,

All agreements ana
properly maintained but in case of sonle collections
were irregutar.

No, physical verification of stores has been
conducted by the ULB at reasonable inlervals.

Whether any material discrepancies have been
noticed on physical verification of stores as
compared to book records, and if so , whether the
same has been properly dealt with in the books of
account

No discrepancies obse4ved.

wnetner proper procedures are in place to identifu
any unserviceable or damaged stores and whether
provision for the loss in this respect, if any, has
been made in the accounts

No procedures are in place to irCentify any
unserviceable or damaged stores

13
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have been given by the ULB are repaying the
principal amounts as stiputated and are also regular
in payment of the interest and if not, whether
reasonable steps have been taken by the
municipality for recovery of the principal and
interest?

iwn;@;,."e,ffi*i,i,u
i statutory dues, including tax deducted at source,

I 
service tax, VAT, works contract tax, cess payable to

I 
the Government etc, and if not, the nature ancl

Whether there exists an a.lequate inGiltiontrot
procedure for the purchase of stores, including
components, plant and machinery, equipment and
other assets.

Whether .ppti. No significant deviation observed.

Whether ttre pa

Whether all tn" e*punOit*e-lncwreO UV tf,e
Municipality are authorized by appropriate
provision in the sanctioned budget, whether made
originally or subsequently and are in all cases such

been properly assessed,
and recovery takr:n orr

statutory dues including tax deducted at source,
service tax, VAT, works contract tax, cess payable to
the government etc. We observed that all such
taxes deducted during the financial year has been

Yes, the municipality is regular i. Oeporiti,U

We did not notice any such expenses.

Yes, on our check we oOserveO -ifrat att
expenditure itrcurred by the t/lunicipality
authorized by appr<lpriate provisic..:
sanctioned budget.

the
are

the

9s a fe a yt!"9-tii9l!y_qu/
Whether all revenue has
accounted for, ccllected
timely basis

wheiG, ;u;,*s at-s *,d-[..ipt, uv-illu
Municipaiity have been brought to account within
the prescribed time limits and are in all cases such

account of all works and other expenditure, proper| - 
rurcv.r s, Pt uPrjt

I certifir:ates have treen furnishecl in support of themi_
I and that no deviation has been made for the

i sanctioned plans and the estimdtes witho.ut the

Yes, all reven,les fra're Uee,rp'ronerf, ;; - -
accounted for and Recovery action is also taken on
tirnely basis.

All -recuipt prof*fl, uc..rrt-.,f l* UV*A;
Mtrnicipality within prescribed time.

Yes, on our test check we observed that all bills fo,
charges on account of all works .ancl,,. other
expenditure, proper certificates have been
furnished in support of the sanctionerJ plans and
estiniates with the sanction of the cqmpetent

iil:L'jl'lT:#ffiH#,#il*,,*;;_;l**H,5,;,;,,*_*rrrr,"#"* j
l,
I T-'--^lttt.utilizes' 

for the purposes as stated in the I receivecl as specific. grants have been utilized for I
I

nctiontheted inas staytose
r I rec,

ltg ! as.stareo tn tne granr sanction orr

There is no such case of aAv-arrc"s-otf,"i th*
advance to staff for Festival Advance and the
repayment were made on regular interval and
adjusted against payment of satary.

No, there does not exist any inGrnat controt
procedure for the purchase of stores, including
contponents, plant and machinery equipment and
other assets.

I cause of such delav and the amount not depositedt'
I

I wnether any personal expenses have been charged
j to the municipality,s accounts, if so the details
I thereof

#

[era11fggLo'qe'

1"4

r9!
4trU tUI l

$--_]



Whether bio-metric devices ana payroltloft*are

Place: Kolkata

Date: 1-.\ Oq"\?,-

Internal Audit Report - Kalna

For, Sarkar Gurumurthy &
(Chartered

r.Y-z016- 17

are used at the ULB. lf not whether there is
satisfactory system of pay-roll accounting,
otherwise mention the key deficiencies of the

No, bio-metric devices and payroll
used at the ULB. Pay roll system of
is deficient as it does not contain
details of deductions made etc,

Whether the grievance redressal lvl-chrr.r, f;
the ULB is sufficient.

No, we did not observe any grieva
functioning at the ULB.

15



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
Pension Fund (UBIA/c No - 264555)

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 7.961 )0
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

112.t00

Sub Total 8,073. 00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not vet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 389 00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 7,684 00

m



e"nf R.
.

SI. No. Particular
1 Balance Pass Book

but not cleared
7Banl

Add:2

3
Add: Payments O

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Cnarges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

112.00

Sub Total 8,073.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actuatty EsueO tolaG
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment proceeOi in Aanf 6gL
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) AepoSteO Uy ne
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for 389.00

12
Less: Allocation from Public Rccoffi
Bank

13 Less: Exceqs Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 389.00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 7,684.00



Bank Reconciliation Statementtor rs on 31.032017

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per pass Book 7,961.00
2 Add: Cheques Deposited Out not cteareO

3
Add: Payments Oi

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges oi any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

112.00

Sub Total 8,073.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issueO to parfies
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to De enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank legl
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) OepositeO Uy tne
deposito(s) intg bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given Oy Aa@
other account but not accounted for 389.00

12
Less: Allocation from Public Accouffi
Bank

13 Less: Excegs Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 389.r

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 7.694.00



Banf n
BEIIP F',.i 71 lFilr^

Sl. No. Particular
k R:l Amount

1 Ean
2

__..rr yersr.eE qo IJE;! ratss E OOt(
Add: Chequeffi 855,789. )0

3
Add: Payme
accounted for in Cash book
AUU- UneO4

5

eq
^rJrJ. \)Er vtue unarges / EanK Chafges Of any
othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in

Sub Tofa! 855,799. 0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: uneques orawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less; uneque tssued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed) .'

9
Less: ureotrs ot tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
asgOunted for in Cash cum Bank Rnnk

10
Less: Amounr (L;ash or Cheque) deposited by the
glgposito(s) into bank but not aceorrntcrt fnr in

11
Less: ureotr gtven Dy Banl( either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Lgs!':

Bank
rom F,ub[c Account not reflected in the

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

ga17
855,799.0,

#frs
E( xotrata )pw



Bank Reconciliation Statement for ai onJlOEf6E
fUlO Oay tvt

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 27,402,124. )0
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the Oanf but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 27,402,124.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less. Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosed

o
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (egL
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
qcgounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in tne
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 27,402.124.1 0

flfryu
( xorrata |EN*



B"n k R""on"ili"tion St"t"r@
, tvt

S!. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per pass Book 27,402,124. )0
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made Oy the Oanf Uut not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques d posited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 27,402,124.( )0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stoppeO by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment proceeds' in Bank 1eg,
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accountqd for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) OepositeO Uy tfre
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either to- in6rest or tor any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not renecteO in ne
Bank

13 Less: Elcess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 pank Batance as per Cash Book 27,402,124.1 0



Bank Recon
NIldDayMeal rffi

Sl. No.
1

Particular Amount
Bank Balance as per pass Book 27,402.124.00

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not EteiE
3

nOO: Ray
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges I aan@
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

6

7

Sub Total 27,402,124.00
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

9

8
Less: Cheque issued anO payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)
Less: Credits of investment proceeda in Bank (e€[
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less:Amount (Cash or Cheque; depGited bffi
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit give
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from p
Bank

13 Less: Excess AInoud_qe!{qd by bark

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balanqe as per Cash Book 27,402.124.00



Bank Reconc
12th & rgtn

Sl. No.

ir Amount
1

2,232,103.1 0
2 lrqq: uneques ueposited but not cleared

3
Add: Paymentsdirec@
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques depositeO Out OisnonoureO

5
Add: Service Charges / eank-h5fuEs ofany
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 2,232.103.C 0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn nut no@
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued anO payment stop[eO-6!
Municipalitv ( a list to Qe enclosed)

o
Less: Credits of investment p@
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given Oy Aan@
other account but not accounted for 22,036.00

12
Less:Allocation from
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 22,036.0

17 Eelk Balance as per Cash Book 2.210.067.0



Sl. No.
1 Bank Balance as per pass BookAdd:Chequeffi

Amount

2 ?,232,103.00

3
Add: P
accounted for in Cash book
AOO' (.ned4

5

,.,:-:. 
=.,_y_vv 

vvl/verlew tr/ut rJtDilulluuIgo
Add: Service Cnarge
othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in

suototF
Less: *Cheques issued but not Or"r"nr"OiiEfr
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

2,232,103.00

6

7
Lesu. uneques orawn but not actually issued to parties
G list to be enclosed)

8
LE Urr: uneque tssued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed) :

9

Less: ureotrs oI tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
acqgunted for in Cash cum Bank Flnnk

10
Ltrus. Arnounr (uasn or uneque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but nof aeenuntort fnr i^

11
LrrDD. rvreutr gtven Dy tsanK elther for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for 22,036.00

12
Lyuu, Arroca,on rrom F,ubllc Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
ded in the

15 Sub Total

Bi

22,036.00

17
2,210,067.00



Sl. No. tvtzt I

1 Bank Balance as per pass Book
^uw.vrr(iquffi

Amount

2 2,232,103.00

3
Ar{r{' Da., rvv. , syrileril.D u[euuy maog Oy Ing Dank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4

5
Add: Service Charg
othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cash book

2,232,103.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Ltr5u. 'vneques orawn Dut not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: uneque tssuecl and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enctosed)

o
Less: ureotts 0t tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amounr (uasn or cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
tess: CreOit
other account but not accounted for 22,036.00

12
Less; Ailocauon trom pubric Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 LeSs: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 22,036.0a

17 Eant( Balance as per Cash Book 2,210,067.00

ffi-':}M



1.2017
Sl. No. !s6)

1 Amnrrn+
2 13 e.7r i;)
3

4

5 otherch a rse r*i"o"ov n#H';Xi;i X'"lH 
","0,"Cash book

6

vsv I \rldl

Less: *Cheques 
issued but not presented into treasury/bank (a Cheque-wise list to b";;;;d;

lEgz-.53z^8o

23,367.00

7 _yvv, v,,squriD ulawn Dut not actually issueO_to_FatiG

8
vlunicipatitv r rii-ir" ;ffi:'::]rt utuppeo Dv

I pixeo Depo;it,i;;;H';rt:Tffi [L,iilk 
(e g

10

Bank

-

Lgss' Fvnaoc n *^

11

12

13

14

____. _.."""o ^riluulll ueDlleo DV bank

oup I otal

-

Ba

15

?3,367.00
17 __..,. --.u.ree q_ lJtif \rasn E,OOK 13^64eJ6736-

Cheque r"
660931

23,367.00
23,367-OO



.2016

1 Bank Balanna
uutaI

Amounf
2 816,059.00

3 OOO't.,
aCCOUnted for in l-aor. r^^^r-

4

5
n
othercharge levied by the Aank O;inot a-ccounted inCash book

6 Less: *Cheques 
issued but not presented into treasury/bank (a Cheque-wise tist to o. Jpp..l.jl

816,05Eo0

7 Evvv. v,,squyD urawn out not actually issueO to p?G

8

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
I

10 .,,vs, rr \\,aDr r ur uneque) oeposited by the

11

1
12 -gss: Allnnal;,.r^1ffi

Bank 
, ruuuc Account not reflected in thE

13

14

15 sut, t olal

-

Ba

16,047.00
17 _-.... -s,sr.eE qp Per 9asn ErooK 800,012.00

##s:
=. I t<otfata 1';

w#?



Bank Recon,jlilEffi
2017

Sl. No. 926411

1 Amount
2 1,299.00s 00

3
Add: Payme

4

5
,qr YeD , c)dt ln vnarggs or any

othercharge revied by the Bank buinot accounted inCash book

6
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)
I n

1.299.00e. r0

7
Evee. v,Er,{uvu urirwn DUI not actually issued to parties
(q list !q be enctosedt -

8
LirDu. uneque lssueo and payment stopped by

Yunlgtqalitv 
( a tist to be enctosedr ' '

9

LrrDU. ureqtrs or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.gL
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCCOUnted fOf in Cash nrrm Rantz Elant

10 Lrr)!. ,1rnoun( (uasn or uheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accountert fnr in

11
LsoD. vreqrr grven py uanK etther for interest or for anf
other account but not accounted for

12
LEDD. trrusauon rrom HuDtlc Account not reflected in thE
Bank

13

rded in the
14

15 Sub Total

17 EanK E atance as per Gash Book 1.299.009.0

ffiw#



Sl. No ,26411

1 Amount
2 lZSS,OOloo

3
nOO' eay

4

5
nOO, Se
othercharge levied by the ganf Uuilot accounted inCash book

er.L?^a-r-

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/bank (a Cheque-wise tist to O" ipp"nO"jl
I

l,2gg,oogJiO-

7
Lvro. vrriques qrawn out not actually issued to parties

8 Lvee. vrrique rusueo ano payment stopped by

I
rseo. vrriur,u or rnveslment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCqOUnted fOf in Cash eum Elantr Etaar.

10
Lvee. 

^rr\.,unr, luasn or ungque) Oeposited by the
depositor(s) into bank buf nnt annnr rnrarr r^. ;^

11
gvss' \zrEUrr grven oy EanK ertner for interest or for any

12
Lseo. ,..ruudrlulr rrom ruDllc nccount not reflected in thg
Bank
-Lulisj. FXeese13

14

_ _ _____-_ , r,,,vv. rr vewtrgu uy ualllll

d in the
15 Sub Total

17
1,299,009.00

ffis
H( xorrata' )Bw



017
,264-1)Sl. No.

1 Bank Balancellll' Daoc Et
Amount

2 f ,2gg,oog.oo--

3
, rvv. , syilriiilru utreclty made by the bank but noti4

5
v, rs! Vee , l.lctt tt\ reilafges Of any

othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted inCash book

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise tist to O" ipp.nj"Jl

1,2gg,ooglD

7
Lseo. vrtir.,tues qrawn out not actually issued to parties

8
Lese. vrrique rssueo ano payment stopped by

I
Eveo. vrE;ur,u ur rnveslment proceeds in Bank(e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted fof in Cash nr rm FlanL Ela^t

10 Lvee. 
'-r'rLruur, (uasn or uneque) deposited by the

depositor(s) into bank but not annar rnfa.t r^, i^
11

l- roEvve. v, suil. grvsr I ey EanK eltner tor interest or for anyother account but not accounted for
12 uuauen rrom t-uDttc Account not reflectedln tfie

Bank
13

ed in the

14

15 Sub Total --

Elanlz Eto17 ys.r^ esrqttr,E dU pgf \rasJl E OOK 1,299,009.00



eank Bgco

SI. No. rl
1 Amount
2 4,gqo,e++oo

3 ;i:iHhma
4

5 I-; - _;-, 
t,vs v,.rqrvris , oanK unarges or any

lolnercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)
l aco' l^h^^",

6

4,060,344.00

7
Evee, v,squvD ur.iwn out not actually issued to parties
(q !_ist t9 be enctosed) '

8
Lveo. ,vrriLlue rssueo ano payment stopped by

o
Lseo, vrEur.u ur rnveslment proceeds in Bank(e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCCoUnted fOf in Cash errm Flantz Eln^t

10
Ls-o. ,rrruunr. (uasn or Uneque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not acnnr rnfar{ r^. i^

11
Leee. vrEurr grvsil py EanK eltner tor interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
LsoD. r\uuuauurr rrom HuDltc Account not reflected in the
Bank

-

Less: Excess13

14

ed in the
15 Sub Total

Flr17
-ur.r\ eqrq.tvt; eD PEr uasn ErooK 4,060,344.00



BankRffi
tctrtoaEffi

Sl. No.
1 Bank BalancffiIEH Amount
2 4,060,344, )0

3

4

5
v,,s, yee , E,dl tn unarggs or any

othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted inCash book

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to O" 

"pp"nOuO

----
I aca. /^L^-. --

4,060,344.1 0

7
LEoo, reiltiLlues orawn Dut not actually issued to parties

8
Evee. \,r rsrlut, rusueq ano payment stopped by

9
Evee. v,s\rto ur rnveslmenl proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted fof in Cash crrm Rank Flante

10
Amar.-l la--t-Evee. ^rrvur lt tvasn or uneque) deposited by the

depoSitOf(S) into bank hr rt nnf aannr,^+^,.r s^- :-

11
Evve. v, swrr vrvrir r ey oanK e[ner lor interest or for any

12
Evee. 

^iluucruuil trom ruDltc Account not reflected in the
Bank
LEJD. EXCES13

14

d in the15 Sub Total

17 _-..rt ys.errvE Cr., p(7I trasn E,OOK 4,060,344.0(

/15tfittrtfiy
ov-Z{



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
IGNOAPS Fund (UB!A/c No - 0207010350525)

S!. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 4,060,344 00

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book
Sub Total 4,060,34r ,00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 4,060,34 .00

t!
xl
.t)

\e

@q{)
f?s.'
I Kolkata

g\
o
tol6

llt
Srca e.."9



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31 .03.2017
Revolvinq Fund (UBIA/c No -2217321

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 10,863 50

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book

112 00

Sub Total 10,975 50

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties

(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipalitv ( a tist to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e,9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deoositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not accounted for 43( 00

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the

Bank
13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 431 .00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 10,54r .50

4
G,

EIa

\

frB[?
\\i\
o*
o

t)
Q,ta 1."9



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
Revolving Fund (UBl A/c No - 221732)

Sl. No. Particular Amount
I Bank Balance as per Pass Book 10.863 50

2 Add: Cheques Deoosited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book
112loo

Sub Total 10.975 .50

b
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deoosito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not accounted for 43C).00

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the

Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bY bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 43i .00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Bgok 10,54 .50



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
Revolvinq Fund (UBIA/c No -2217321

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 10.863 50

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book
112 00

Sub Total 10,975 .50

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

B
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Lriss: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the

deoositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not accounted for 43[ 00

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the

Bank
13 Less: Excess Amount debited bY bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yellqqqrdqq-lllhq

15 Sub Total 43r .00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 10.54 .50

ffi
E{ rot

w
'? sl'
Kolkatlh



ffi statement for as on 31.03.2q-12-

Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as Per Pass Book 855,789.00

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
AAA: %yments directly made by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book
Sub Total 855,789.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
ress: Cheque-rawn but not actually issued to parties

(a list to be enclosed

8
Gss: Cheque issued and payment stopped by

Municipalitv ( a list to be enqlqqed)-

9

Les$Jred'lts of investment proceeds in Bank (e.g'

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cas

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the

rlenositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
@nk either for interest or for anY

other account but not accounted bt-
12

ffiublic Account not reflected in the

Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bY bank

14
Less: Amount of bills Ora

15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balance as Per Cash lse!

ffi$
i I rotxata 

,,1 

a\w



n 31'03'2017
rcM Fund (uGo A/c No - 22340110053867)

Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as Per Pass Book 3,8rc,895.09

2 ROO: Cneques Deposited but not cleared

3
he bank but not

accounted for in Cash booL
4 nOO: ineques deposited but dishono

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Sub Tota! 3,875,805.0!

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
@ but not actually issued to parties

(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less. Cheque issued and payment stopped by

o
ffistment proceeds in Bank(e.g.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Casn or Cheque) deposited by the

deoositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

@k either for interest or for anY

other account but not accounted for11

12
ot reflected in the

Less: Excess Amount deblgq-Balg$13

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorcleguqlle

I

15 Sub Total

17 eank Balance as Plt939h Boo! 3,875,805.00



n 31'03?9]2- -l

Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as Per Pass PqeK 3,875,805.( 0l

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but nqt cleared

3
@debythebankbutnot
accounted for in Cash book

4 Rdd: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash book
3,875,805.r 0Sub Total

Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)6

7
@ut not actually issued to Parties
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less:eheqG issued and payment stopped by

Municipality ( a tist to be enclose0

9

ffistment proceeds in Bank(e,g'

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

aecounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount Cash or Cheque) deposited by the

denositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
@k either for interest or for anY

other account but no

1?
fficcount not reflected in the

13 Lessf xcess Amount de!i!eE-Py-pg!.8

14
Less: Amount of bills dr

15 Sub Total

ganf gatance as Per Cash Book 3,975,80t 00
17

(\
lF.,og

XV^r*uritrY

ere;
H( xorrit
LDI

\b\
\Q,oIo,



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.99.?017
trUUUt Fund (UCO A/c No '22340110053867)

Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as Per Pass B!98 2,262,867.00

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 nOd Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Sub Total 2.262,867.O0

6
Less. *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)
10,000.00

7
@n but not actually issued to parties

(a list to be enclosed) '-
8

t-ess: Cfreque issued and payment stopped by

Municioalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

o
ffiestment proceeds in Bank (e.g'

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
t-ess: nrnount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the

depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
@Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not acqounted for

12
ffiblic Account not reflected in the

Bank
Gss: Excess Amount debited bY bank13

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recor

15 Sub Total 10,000,00

17 Bank Balance as Per Cash Book 2,252,867.00

ue lssueU But not debled-b$le ban!

Gheque No

177687 19,999 99
10,000.00



pank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
NULM Fund (UCO A/c No -22340110053867

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 2.262.867.00
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 2,262,867.O0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

10,000.00

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 10,000.00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 2,252,867.00

Cheque No

177687

e lssued But not debited by the bank

10,000.00
10,000.00

\"-\. \8.
ta llB

llo



S|.t'lo. I

s on 31.03.2017

Nuttrvt funO (UCO R/c No'223401100538671,

1 Bank Balance as Per Pass Book 3,875,805.1 9-

2 Rd* Cfreques Deposited but not cleared

3
he bank but not

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add'. Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5

Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in

Cash hook

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

3.875,805. r0

6

!
:

9

10

@t not actually issued to Parties
(a list to he enclosed) 

-

tess: C,neque tssued and payment stopped by

Irfi rnieinalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

ffitment proceeds in Bank (e'g'

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

annnrrnted for in Cash cum Bank Book

Less'imount Cash or Cheque) deposited by the

rleoositor(s) into bank but not accounledlgiln

11
r interest or for any

other account but not accounted for

I

12
cted in the

13 tessfxcess Amount debited by bank .

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the t

15 Sub Total

3,875,801 00
17 BankBala@

ffiR
H( rotrata 

,1M



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
NULM Fund (UCO A/c No -22340110053867)

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 2,262,867.OO

2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 2.262.867.O0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

10,000.00

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any

other account but not accounted for

12
Ldss: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 10.000.00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 2.252.867.00

Cheque No

177687

c lssued But not debited by the bank

10,000.00
10,000.00



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.01.2017
MPLADS Fund (UBtA/c No - 020701039276,1

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 908,988.t 0
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 908,988.( 0

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.

Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for 9,724.1 0

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 9,724.t 0

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 899,264.1 0



Bank Reconcilia
A^-.,]

017

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 oanx Eatance as per pass Book

ROO: Cn
908,999. r0

2

3
Add: Paym
accounted for in Cash book

4 Aoo: uneques oeposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges I ean@
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 908,989.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn Out not@
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less: Cheque issued an@
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits o
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by tf,e
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank ei@
other account but not accounted for 9,724.0

12
Less: Allocation from puOticffi
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by banX

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 9,724.Q

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 899,264.0

\\
. \C].

ta lB
t?



MPLADS Fund A/c I'ro - ororolo3-5zzsr

Add: Payme
accounted for in Cash book
4OO:Cnequ@

: Service Cfr
rrcharge levied by the Bank but not accolnted in

Less: "Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

,"ss' Cn"
(a list to be enclosed)
Less: Chequeissued@
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)
Less: Credit
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

Less:Amount

tess: Cre
other account but not accounted for

-

Less: Ailocation from public Account not

Less:ExcessA@

corded in the

BankBalanceffi



Bank Reconciliation Statemffi
gurOw 017

22?401,1OO3,t ORsl
Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as per pass Book 668,962.00
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cteared

3
Add: Payments direcfly made b, the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but OisnonoureO

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 668,962.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issueO to partres

G_ltqllqle enctosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (eg.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accoqnted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into banl< but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 668,962.0r0

ffi#$w



Bank Reconciliation Statement for as on 31.03.2017
Burdwan Zilt" Si"f,

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1 Bank Balance as per Pass Book 668,962.00
2 Add: Cheques Deposited but not cleared

3
Add: Payments directly made by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 668,962.00

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less: Cheque issued and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank (e.9.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not vet recorded in the

15 Sub Tota!

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 668,962.i00



,zu'l I
Sl. No. , -.--., ,,.."r ru,rg lyq9r +lc No.2234011003341 s6)

1 Amount
2 13,672,534.80=

3

4

5
nOO: Se
othercharge levied by the gant Uuinot accounted inCash book

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to U. .pp.nO"jl
-l aoo. /nh^^..^

13,672,534.90

23,367.00

7
Lveo. vrt ques qrawn Dut not actually issued to parties

8
_vvv! v,,vyus rDDuEq anq paymgnt stoppgd by

o Fixed Depo,it,r,..jlliffTril.j;::; ilr.ilk 
(e g

accounted for in Cash cum Rank Flnnr.

10
l acc. AhLvee. 

^rruunr (rvasn or Uneque) deposited by the
depOSitOf(S) into bank hr rf nnl anaar,^{^,{ r^- :-

11
Evee. v,s\.r vrvsil rJy EanK elmer for interest or for anyg!!er account but not accounted for

12
LrrrD. A,oca,on rrom public Account not reflectffiJ[E
Bank
LEiJ. EXUCSS13

14

ecorded in the15 Sub Total

R

23,367.00

17
--...r yqrqrrws q_ pEf \rasn E'9OK 13,649,167.80

Cheque r,
660931

23,367.00



Sl. No. r56)

I Amount1

2 13,672,534.90

3 tHffia
accounted for in Cash book

4

5
aOO, Servic
othercharge revied by the Bank buinot accounteo in

. sub rotal-
Less: *Cheques issued but not rr"r"n,uoiiEff
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

6

13,672,534.90

23,367.00

7
Lsoo. vr rrrqueu qrawn oul not actually issued to parties

8
Lvoo. vnriLtue rssueo ano payment stopped by

9
Lvoo. vrriLrr,u ur rnveslment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCcOUnted fof in Cash eum Flanlr pnau

10
LEUD. nrnounr (uasn or cheque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not acenunrprt fn. i,.

11
LEDD. \,reun gtven Dy BanK either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Bank
Less:

^rvucrlur rrurn ruonc Account not reflected in the

-E,AUESS HMO13

14

esubrotaF
B

15
.00

17
13,649,167.90

AL-.Cheque No

660931 
23,367.00
23,367.00

ffis
E t Kotkata 

JBw



ganf Reco
trt

Sl. No. Particular Amount
1

Aog: Uneques Deposited but not elearert
79,521.502

3
Add: Payments
accounted for in Cash book

4

5
^uq. oervtce unarges / Bank charges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

79,521.50

6

7
Less: uneques drawn but not actually issued to partiel
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: uneque tssued ancl payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I

10

Less: Credits of inves
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by the
dgposito(s) into bank but not accountert for in

11
Less: ureotr gtven Dy BanK either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less:Allocation
Bank

13

14

Less: Excess Amou4&ls[iled by bank

Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the
15 Sub Total

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 79,521.50

ffi



Banf Re ,i/1,
NQAD tr

I Amount
No.st.

| !!v^t I r,.t[. lLrE[ AilC NO - 24li107l
P

tl1oo. Cneques Deoositect hffi
1

2 79,521.50

3
Add: Payme

4

5

, .__. _.,_\rvve vs}Jvoil,tru uut qlsnonoureo
Add: Service Cnarge
othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cash book

79,521.50

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise tist to be appended)

7
Less: uneques orawn but not actually issued to partr.es
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: rvneque tssued and payment stopped by
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: ureotrs ot tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accou[ted for in Cash cum Bank Bonk

10
Less: Amounr (uasn or Gheque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accorrnter{ fnr in

11
Leslr. ureotr gtven Dy BanK either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Arocauon lrom pubric Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less. trxcess Amount debited bv bank

14
rded in the

15 Sub Total

uanx galance as per Cash Book17
79,521.50

(A
\9.

rlB
lb



Burdwar
. Bank Reconciliation S

ZiUa Sisn
Sl. No. Particular Amount

1 Bank Balance as per pass Book 668,962.00
2 Add: Cheques Deposited Out not cteareO

3
Add: Payments d
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Cnarges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 668,962.00

6
Less. "Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actu@
(a list to be enqlosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stoppeO Uy
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
Less: Credits of investment proceeds in Bank 6gL
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) deposited by tfie
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank eitfrer@
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from Public nccount not reflected in tne
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total

17 pank Balance as per Cash Book 668,962.(

-ffist{ xott<ata lBM



trn* *""on",,O
Burdwan Z

Sl. No.
tl

Parflcular Amount
1 E anK Eatance as per pass Book 338,468.90
2 Add: Chequesffi
3

Add: Paymentsdireffi
accounted for in Cash book

4 Add: Cheques depgsitea Uut EEnonoureO

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank Cnarges or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

Sub Total 338.468.90

o
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise tist to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actually Esued to parttes
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stoppeO Uy
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

9

Less: Credits of investment procGeOs inTanklfr
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) OepositeO Uy tne
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given b
other account but not accounted for 3,303.00

12
Less: Allocation from public ncffi
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amou4!_g]eqiled by bank

14
Less: Amount of bills ircwqbut not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 3,303.00

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 335,165.90

rcffi



Banf Re

Sl. No.
1

AOO: UngOUeS Deoosifed hrrf nai nto-'o,l

Amount

2 338,469.90

3
Add: Payme
accounted for in Cash book

4 Arxr: uneques oeposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

338,469.9

6

7
Less; uneques drawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less; rvneque tssued and payment stopped by
Municjpality ( a list to be enclosect)

I
Less: ureotrs oI tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCcounted for in Cash eum Flank Flnntz

10
Less: Am0unt (uash or Cheque) deposited by the
dgpsito(s) into bank but not aceountert fnr in

11
Less. ureolr gtven Dy Eank either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for 3,303.00

12
Less: Arocauon rrom F'ub[c Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Less: tsxcess Amount debited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not vet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 3,303.00

17 t ank tsalance as per Cash Book 335,165.90

ffis
E( t<otkata )Fw#



Bank Reco
BurdwanZillaffi

Sl. No
r, tl(J _ ZJparticuF

gank Bata

o'.tt

1
Amount

339,469.90
2 Add: Cheques Depffi
3

.-\rru. rayrnenrs otrecuy maoe by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4 Aq(]; uneques oepostted but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / B@
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

338,469.90

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less; uneques orawn but not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

I Less: uneque tssued and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosed)

I

10

Less: ureotrs ot tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) OepositeO Oy tne
deposito(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11

12

Less: Credit given
other account but not accounted for 3,303.00,.ss,Al'o.
Bank

13 Less, trxcqss Amount clebited bv bank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Total 3,303.00

17 Bank Balance as peiEisn aoof 335,165.90



eanE

Sl. No.
Amount1

2 1,506,g15.06

3 iHfu;a
accounted for in Cash book

4
^utr: 

uneques oeposited but dishonnrrror{

5
Add: Service Cna
othercharge revied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cirsh book

6

oup I olal
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

1,506,g15J6

27,560.00

7
Lvoo, ,vrriltuEU urawn oul not actually issued to parties

8
L'DD. vntrque rssueo ano payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enctosert\

I
Lvoo. vrvur.u ur rnveslment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted fof in Cash errm Ft:nk Flnnt

10
ILEDD. r\rnuunr (uasn or uneque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not accounfert for in

11
LE.D. vreun grven oy tranK etther for interest or for any
other account but not accounted for

12
Bank

r rom Huottc Account not reflected in tte

13 LtrDU. trxcessAmOUry

tneSuotoF
FI L Etrt

14

15
27,560.00

17 vsrrn eqlq.tuE a5 IJgf \rasn E,OOK

-

1,479,255.06

AICheque No

322849
322841
122516
322834
122497
322848

1,500.00
7,900.00

10,000.00
3,720.00
1,040.00
3,500.00

d,
k9



Sl. No.
1 Amount
2 t,sog,gt s.og

3

4

5
,,vv vr rcu yE! , oil[tK unarggs or any

othercharge revied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cash book

b
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

1,s06,8-E.06-

27,560.00

7
/ah_eeo. rr'rrrrqutru urawn out not actually issued to parties

a list Lq be enclosed)

8
LeoD. rereque rssueo ano payment stopped by

I
LsoD. vr(-urru ur rnvestment proceeds in Bank(e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Flnalr

10
Lveo. 

^rruunr, luasn or uneque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not accountert far in

11
nrsoo. vniurr grverr oy EanK ettner tor interest or for any

other account but not accounted for

12
Lsoo. 

^ruuauun rrom ruo[c Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Lysu. trxcess Amount debited bv hank

14

d in the
15 Sub Total

Panlz El^l^-

27,560.00

17 ..r^ lJCilcutue a5 per uasn Eool(

-

1,479,255.06

AL.Cheque No

1,500.00
7,900.00

10,000.00
3,720.00
1,040.00
3,500.00

322849
322841
122516
322834
122497

322848

27,560.00



AanLBec

Sl. No I particular L Amount1

2 1,506,915.06

3 ;uy rnaqe oy Ine oank but not
accounted for in Cash book

4
^qtr; 

uneques deposited but dishonorrrert

5
nOO: Servic
othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in

SubrotaF
Less: *Cheques issued but not Or"r"n,"OiiEfr
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

6

1,506,6i8;06-

27,560.00

7
LvDD. 'vueques orawn Dut not actually issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

I ILsoD. wreque rssueo ano payment stopped by
tt/u!iciqalitv ( a list to be enclosed

I
LU!u. ureqlrs or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g-
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
aCcounted fOr in Cash cum Bank Flaatz

10
LUUU. Arrrounr (uasn or cneque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not aeeountert fnr;^

11
LrrDD. ureqtr gtven oy tsanK either for interest or for any
other account but not accounted fnr

12
LSDD. fliluuauon Trom HuDllc Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Lsun. trxcess Amount debitecl bv bank

14
orded in the

15 Sub Tota!

uanx uatance as per Cash Book

27,560.00

17
1,479,255.06

AL.Cheque No

322849
322841
122516
322834
122497
322848

1,500.00
7,900.00

10,000.00
3,720.00
1,040.00
3,500.00

ffi,*-mw
27,560.00



Sl. No,
1 Ban

uuutal
k Bala Amount

2
_- :i_.-..vv_se l,s! rdiil' E C,OK 10,951 51

3 ;i:ififfiA
4

5
v,vv vrrcilgriD, oaltK unarges or any

othercharge levied by the Bank but-not accounted in
Cash book

6

oup I otal
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)
l aoa. /^L^-..

10,951 i1

7
LEoD. vnsques qrawn out not actually issued to partie-

8
,Do. vueque tssueo ano payment stopped by

Yuniciqatity 
( a list to be enclosedt

I

I
LEDD. vreqrrs or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
acCOuntgd for in Cash errm Flantz Fln^t

10
Lsoo. 

^rileuilr, (uasn or uneque) deposited by the
depositor(s) into bank but not anenr rntor{ f.r, i^

11
nLvee. vrE\.ur, grven rJy EanK ermer tor intgrgst or for any

other account but not accounted for 114.00
12

Bank
r rrom F,uottc Account not reflected in the

13

recorded in the

14

15 Sub Total

ffi
114.C

17 Yu.!r\ yqtq:rvE aJ Ptr vasn lrooK 10,937.5

x)*-[-;

w



11656.51
',o17

DI. NO.

1 Bank BalanEETlE*- Amount
2 10,951.51

3

4

5
..vv vrrqrYED, DanK unarges or anyothercharge levied by the ganf buinot accounted inCash book

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
cank (a Cheque-wise list to Ue appenOJJ;
acc' Fh^^,,^

10,951.51

7
Evee. v,,Evutru urawn oul not actually issued to parties

I _yvv. v,,eyue rDrueq ana paymgnt StOpped by

9
Leoo, \,rE;Lrru or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (eg:
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not

10
Lvee. 

^rreunr (uasn_or uneque) deposited by thegleposito(s) into bank hr rt nni aannr r^+^.r r^- :^

11
byvv. v, sv* vrvrir r uy oanK ellner lor intergst or for any

114.00
12 -vvv' ' ''.vvc*rvr r r r ur r r ruorc Account not refrected in theBank

Less: Exce.s13

14

15
vstJ I vtcll

-

Bank Flo

114.00

17 __.... yqrqr.vE qo Pcr vasn E ooK 10,937.51

fl^r,J,$wp



11556.51 

-

Dr. No,
1 Amount
2 1O,SSt.s-

3 5fum
4

5 othercharse r"ri"u ov*Iiil';i,1,ffi ?llH 
","0,^Cash book

-

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to Ou ippenOeO

10,951.51

7
Lsoo. vurLlues orawn out not actually issued to p"artr_es

I Leoo. vreque rssueq and payment stopped by

I =ixed Depo"n,i".loliifrTrt'"';:ffi iltilk 
(e g

lcCOunted fOf in Cash nr rm Elantz E!a^r-

10
Evee. n, I rvur il, [va5n.or uneque) oeposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but noi aennr rnrarr r^n i^

11
Evve. v'sur' yrvrar ey EanK erlner tor intgrest or for any

114.00
12 ,.vws.v, ,urrr ruouc Account not reflected in thg

Bank
Ltius. Excess ll13

14

15 euu I trlall

Bank Flr

114.00

17 _-.... -q,qrtws q_ Ptrt vasn E ooK 10,937.51

ffiw$



Sl. No. rl-
J Amount1

2 92,+lg,eo+.0-d

3 lna

;4

5 ornercharge levied by the Bank buGot accounted inCash book

6

vus a vadl

Less; *Cheques 
issued but not presented into treasury/bank (a Cheque-wise tist to O. ipp.rO.Jl

92,+Za,eo+oo

67,613.00

7 __yy. v,.vyssD rJrdwn our nol actually issued to parties

8
Municipatitv ( a ris*"'i::::Illt stopped bv

I rixeo oepo;it,i;;;;;;H';rtTffi [I,,',ilk 
(e e

aCCOUnted fof in Cash n,,- EtanL D^-r-

10
svgg. ..,,,eunr, (uasn.or L;neque) deposited by thedeposito(s) into bank but nnf annn,nro.r g^-:-

11
e__vy. v, vv,r v,ysr r ey oanK etlnef lof intergst Of fOf any

12
_vvv. n,,vuc.,ruu rrunl ruDllc nccount not reflected in theBank

-

Less: Excesc Am13

14

15
vuu I Lrlal

67,613.00
17 _-..,. -qtqrtrrE a! pef ryasn E!OO(

9a,410,991J0-

Cheque *"

374228
67,613.00

67,613.00 ffi'.-e
v',\#



ealx n ,2017
Sl. No.

1 Amount
2 g?,478,604J0

3

t'ru*'lttie;rilI4

5 otnercnarse r*"0 ov nJiil';1ffii1lllL,"o ,,Cash book

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into keasury/bank (a Cheque-wise list to O" ,pp"nOeO

w78,604.00

67,613.00

7

8
_vvv. v,,vyuE rDDuEu anq payment stopped by
Vlunicipalitv ( a list to ha onnrnaa.r\

I
.eSS: C
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
acCounted fOf in Cash eum Flantz ea^r,

10
gvgg. 4,il\/uilr tuasn_or Uneque) cleposited by the
depositof(s) into bank hr rf nnr o^^^,,^*^, .^- ,-

11
bvee. v, vvrr urvEr r uy DanK etmer lor intergst or for any

12 ',vwqr\rr uurrr ruolc Account not reflected in thEBank

-

Less: Excess R13

14

15
<L!LIrnrrr

-

i
67,613.00

17
-_.... ys.q.rwE qo PEt 9asJI ErooK 92,410,991.00

Cheque *"

374228
67,613.00

57,613.00



BankRffi
ulnssur c. t o t.v,r.tu'l I

No.st. !)

Amount1

2 92,479,604.00

3 .uy urirue py Ine OanK but not
accounted for in Cash book

4

5
Add: Service C
othercharge revied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cash book

92,479,604.00

6
Less: *Cheques 

issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)
l ^^^. r^L^--

67,613.00

7
LEDs. vneques orawn Dut not actually issued to parties@

8
LEDIr. vneque tssueo and payment stopped by
Municipality ( a list to be enclosedt

I
LEDs. ureqns or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted fOf in Cash crrm Ftank Flnntz

10
Leuu. Amounr (uasn or Cheque) deposited by the
depoSitOr(S) into bank brrt nol annar rnrart r^. i^

11
LeDD. vrtssrr gtven oy tsanK either for interest or for any
other account but ngt accounted for

12
Ltruu. Arocaron rom pubric Account not refrected in tre
Bank

13 Leus: trxcess AmoUnt debited hv hank

14
rded in the

15 Sub Total 67,613.00

17 Ba n k Ba ta nceii peGlEEif 92,410,991.00

AL-Cheque No

374228 67,613.00

67,613.00

$sf)r



m3
Sl. No.

_ __...u ._. ", vqr. dilI'I pq.o_r.Lqnd (sBl A,/c No - 31041s303322)

1 Amount
2 20,564,95108

3

4

5
.,vv v,q,yso, Ddil^ unarges 0r any

othercharge levied by the Bank buinot accounted in
Cash book

-

6
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

20,564,951.00

613,700.00

7
Lvoo. vrcques qrawn Dut not actually issued to parties

I _soe. vruque rssueo ano payment stopped by
Vluniciqalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

I
LvDD. vrcuu,s or tnvestment proceeds in Bank (e.g.
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Rnnk

10
Lvee. 

^rruur rr l'vasn or uneque) deposited by the
deposito(s) into bank but not accorrntert fnr i,,,

11
LEoD' vrtiuil, grven oy tsanK erther for interest or for anf
other account but not accounted for

12
LEDD. truuuauon rrom F,uDllc Account not reflected in the
Bank

13 Ltrr'5. trxcess Amount debited bv hank

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the'15

Sub Total

Elanl- El^l^-

613,700.00

17 ,qrr^ pcudnue as pgr uasn Eool( 19,951 ,251.00

Al-Cheque No

347740
347621
347743
51 5786
347689
515784
347746
347617
347646
347676
347636
347627

347613

50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
50,000.00
13,700.00
50,000.00
50,000.00

50,000.00
50,000.00



Sl. No.
1 Amount
2 79,521,,50

3
a66.

4

5
v,,q, yso , par tl\ ,enafggs Of any

othercharge levied by the gant Ouinot iccounted inCash book

6
Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to O. ,pp"nO.j)
l esc' llha^"

79,521.50

7 ,vyuso !rcwn rJur not actually issued to parties

8
Evvv. v,,evuE rDDueq ano payment stopped by

ivrt':ipiriYJ, 
rl'1 ll E..!,.rl'"orl

9 Fixed Depo;n'ir.;;;i'fftrt"';:n iltilk 
(e g

acCounted fOr in Cash crrm Rank Flnnt

10
oce'A-,,,vurr \waun ur uneque) oeposited by the

depositor(s) into bank brrt nnt aannrrnfa,{ r^.;-
11

Lvee. vr eur, grvsn oy EanK eltner for interest or for any

12
Leeo' ^'vud,u, rrom ruDrc Rccount not refrected in ffre
Bank
LESsi FYEPEQ13

14

__- _--____, r,,,vsrrt LtEvil,Eu uy ganK

ed in the15 Sub Total

ffi17 ....r sq.qr.eE ao pEf reasn E gOK 79,521.50

%-.lS
I Kolkata f i
*),"9



Bank Reconcilia
eeu

Sl. No.
----- \-- \-e-w r tvl,l lJ(,U

o%, ,articular
Amount

1
855,789.00

2 Add: Cheques Depoffi
3

Add: Payments O

accounted for in Cash book
4 Add: Cheques deposited but dishonoured

5
Add: Service Charges / Bank CnargES or any
othercharge levied by the Bank but not accounted in
Cash book

6

Sub Total 855,799.00

Less: *Cheques issued but not presented into treasury/
bank (a Cheque-wise list to be appended)

7
Less: Cheques drawn but not actualty issued to parties
(a list to be enclosed)

8
Less: Cheque issued and payment stoppeO Uy
Municipalitv ( a list to be enclosed)

9
Less: Credits ot inves
Fixed Deposits) accounted by the bank but not
accounted for in Cash cum Bank Book

10
Less: Amount (Cash or Cheque) OepGiteO OV tne
depositor(s) into bank but not accounted for in

11
Less: Credit given by Bank ei@
other account but not accounted for

12
Less: Allocation from puOticffi
Bank

13 Less: Excess Amount debited by bant

14
Less: Amount of bills drawn but not yet recorded in the

15 Sub Tota!

17 Bank Balance as per Cash Book 855,189.00


